Preston Board of Finance  
Agenda - Special Meeting  
Wednesday, June 10, 2020 7:30pm  
Telephonic Meeting

Call to Order

1. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Alternates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Moulson-Chairman</td>
<td>Matthew Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Congdon-Vice Chairman</td>
<td>Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Becker-Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Beale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Depta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Maurice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Public Comment

3. Amend the Rules of Order to allow Alternate Members of the Board to participate in the discussion of motions after they have been seconded.

4. Update Estimated Surplus in FY 19-20 General Government and Board of Ed Budgets (John Spang)

5. To adopt the FY2020-21 Education Budget

6. To adopt the FY2020-21 General Government Budget

7. To adopt the FY2020-21 Revenues Budgets and to set property tax mil rate

8. Public Comment

9. Adjournment

Please join our meeting:


We need everyone to understand the importance of being muted so that background noise is not disruptive.

If you dialed in by phone, use your phone’s ‘Mute’ button if you have one. If you do not have a mute button, use your phone keypad: *6 – to mute or unmute yourself. (If you are interested in learning more, a full list of commands is available to you by using your phone keypad and pressing *4 to hear those commands.)

If you connected electronically, press the ‘microphone’ and when the icon is green, you are connected and unmuted. To mute, press again and when it is red with a slash mark over the mic, you are muted. Green is ON- unmuted / Red is OFF- muted. Same applies for when you phone in, yet you will see a phone icon: Green is on / Red is off.

For a brief tutorial, you can visit: https://support.goto.com/meeting/help/mute-and-unmute-yourself-g2m050039

New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/933811885